
164 Pacific Hwy, Jewells

EXPANSIVE ACREAGE LIVING WITH DUAL OCCUPANCY
Nestled in a picturesque position in Jewells, this premium 1 hectare private estate

offers grand proportions with extremely versatile options unlike any other. 

This stunning home provides entry via a timber covered walkway, where you will

find three large bedrooms with built-in robes, main with ensuite, a renovated

kitchen which adjoins the formal open plan family, dining and lounge adjoining an

enclosed outdoor alfresco area.

Downstairs offers an additional bedroom with ensuite plus internal laundry and

storage.

Heading outside with its own entry is an additional fully self-contained one

bedroom flat with kitchenette, bathroom and living room.

Venture down to the rear paddocks to take in the bush setting where the horse

stables are located or to feed the bird life, fish on your very own natural pond with

concrete cause way.

Features:

* 5 bedrooms in total + studio.

* 4 bathrooms in total – 2 upstairs in the main house, 1 downstairs in the main

house and 1 in the granny flat.

* The ultimate chefs kitchen with Smeg appliances, 2 ovens 1 being a large gas

stove with teppanyaki plate, Caesarstone benchtops, plumbing for fridge plus

Vintec wine fridge

* Ducted & zoned air con plus 2 split systems

* Ample off street parking plus double carport and expansive 96m2 garage with

mezzanine floor for exceptional storage and high entry roller doors large enough

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $1,450,000

Property Type residential

Property ID 263

Land Area 1.00 ha

AGENT DETAILS
Louise Vico - 0407 706 123

OFFICE DETAILS
Belmont
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